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NAAGP Mourns
Mitchell's Death

Htw Yotk - MAACP

txoeeWvt Offbctor frma L
flocks ieowd the fcMty
Sfft UOOf) iMTRfM of ike

McifCSareMitchl(Xof
SiNay, Msmci 18 1904.

ft is with profound regret that
wt earned tf the death ef ottr
dearfriend andformer

Clarence M. Mitch'" if. Mr.
Mitchell died of a hartattack at
hfctaaeinBaltimore anSunday,

k home in Baltimore m Stnday
jvlernftm, jlarch m He leaveshis
bHoved wife of 46 years,Jeanitn
Jacfoofi, four sons and 13

irandchildren.
Mr. Mitchell was an especially

wwque "fsofl. He was the
nation'sonly full-tim- e civil rights
lobbyist in Wellington for 3tf
years. He pioneered in the

Mtytttfit of that very special
art wiiisr sulttJ in ttie passage
of k mostcomprehessrveseries
welvll rights laws in thenaticrfs
hlsloiy. Thesewere the 1957 Civil
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niricn Mtdonary Baptist
Chdrch, ,1717 Idafnu ..oad,
LuDboiik, Texas, Rr. A. L Patrick,

pastot, will becin a series of
deti catorial services Sund?y,

April 1, 1984 ith a march from
the old bending, located at BOG

Idalcu RqclI, to the present

localioi- -

- YhejB-,- wji be -- ether guest
churches - snaring In - these

ttttt tf StATE
fOSTAGE
FA ID I

i iihhnck. Txt
pKB MIT NO- -

RUdts Act, the 1S60 Clvlt RlgliU

A&thc 1864 iM flights Act, the

m Mm ftlffcis Act 4 the
199B Nr HoMlng Act

He was a cioggetl few uf racial
oppression h everv form and

every arte. He led if. th.
tstQfittlot of iht itntitt Cf

capital and the end of Jim Crow
emptoyment in evsry federal

agency as will as the Armed
services. M a lobbyist working
directly with government and
agoncv leaders, he was ideal I v
suHeo to exert pressri'e in

strategic areas.
His contributions are

especially important because of
his unbeftdiag belief in the need
for strong, effective civil rights
laws. Once he rained enactment
of those laws, he utilized his
skills to ensure that they were
enforced.

Only S15A Yciri
PHONE

servKK. The iRtcrdenuminafiona

MinisterUI Allianu will be in

charge of the first perior1. fev.
Kado '.any president

These services are open to
the public from, 9:00 am. to 9.-0-

p. m
Quest churches will include

churches from Hobbs,NewMexico

and .local church who will

participate in thess senIces.
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fifth Circuits Opiiiion In

The Luhhosk Election Onse

IPolorizedVotiwg"

(Editor's Note: This is the third offour ssrlssof the
recent decision handed down by the U. S. Fifth
Circuit Court of Appeals decision in regardto the
single member district elections for the City of
Lubbock. Would appreciateyourcommentsafterthe
entire series).

Expert testimonyprovided asubstantialbasis from which the court
could have found polarization In the initial trial, Dr. CharlesJohnson,

plaintiffs expert, testified that minority candidatesreceivedanaverage

of only 11 of the vote !n predominately anglo precincts in Lubbock

compared to an averageof 63 of thevote in predominately minority

areas.At the second trial, Dr. Robert Brischetto introduced polarization

studiespurporting to sbow that the race or ethnicity of a candidate

overwhelmingly determined voter preference."

Without disputing these studies, the City emphasizesthat minority

candidateshave succeededwith the supportof the anglo community in

eietliofis for the school board. Th$e electoral successespurportedlw

demonstrate that a qualified minority candidate can succeed in

elections in Lubbock, and that theresultsof polarization are not severe.

Like the district court, we place little reliance on this evidence.Mkt
city council elections, the school board elections did not feature a
majority vote requirement Furthermore, the testimony established

ifferences between school district and city council elections thatcast

dt& on the probity of school district voting patternsto demonstrate

the extent of poiarizatioc in Lubbock. Until recently, school district

elections wore held on a dateseparatefrom the city council elections.

Low voter turnout and an electoratefuoMy interestedin education

issues, characterized school board elections"

"Sibetantiil evidonce soajestsd that the City teed thetwice to

curtail Motet or public meetings by minorities.."
So, for example, tnwe wastestimonythatthe City mooted acwtrt

in minority Miotoorhoods Allowing the police snooting of a Mack

youth, (testimony of Thomas Patterson).Another witness, a priest,

related instancesof harassmentafter he held public meeting."

"Sfftttarcial evidencesuggestedthat the City haswd one advisory

body-t- ie Lubbock Human Relations toflwmsion-- 8 mew of

citaftMiiM, and e'tto jOMvino., minority input"
Several witnesses, including former members of the Heman

Relations Commission, testified about their own inresstoas--as wen

as the impressionsof the minority commuwtiesooeratty-m- at

was Trent" or "game" that created only the appearance

of m'Mrity input, (testimony o. 6ene Gaum); (testimony of Wayne

Dickey); (tettajoy of Thomas Patterson).One witness rotated that a
former mayor of Lubbock flatly toid Mu. that the commission should

not involve itself in the operationof otter overnmental bodies in the

testimony of Luciano Peru
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Attorney
Is

hi a Mtrsk 16 Ittur ti
Rf drexrtt Cowl ef Ais In

nWn lnPnw wWM A4lW PwY QjMffH
of the States tide H
peoititn tiit Sectioni2ef tae
VtUM Act S$ jMMMtd Is

MtMitiri When theCiwtBf
Appeals decided the lMmM
election ctet, ft notified the
Aworney Sonera! that hewould be

liven 14 dtys to wnkh ti file a
re"?3! for rehearing in the cose,
if ne thought it necessary to do
so.

Federal law requires notlfica-tu-fl

to the U.S.Atony BonerJ
whenever an act at Confess is
challenged as constitutional in
a federal cow! case, ine city
eotipcfl die not Question the
constitutionality of Section 2 of
the Voting Rights Act when the
case was trte in Judge
Woodward's court but raisedthat
issuedthe first time raring the
appeal at the . .fth Circuit Court
of Anneals. It was for that reason

that the Court of Appeals decided

Primarily

.
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To New

The theme for the serieswill be

"The Entering and Dedicatorial

Services." '
Come one! Come alt! and join

the members of Zion Missionary

Baptist Church in this special

event in this New Homeof Prayer.
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GeneralSaysVoting
Rights Amendment Constitutional

tiaitify Mattel iNttflf
tfc station art 3w bin
pormwiioe tt iMervmc hi me

In a Mi tfe Cirt of
Cetrt irf Appeals, m to $

m the m wi,
William Bradford Rwnetft
AttiitantAttwntYEMifi
Civil Rights DfvistM, I I
Dtp tmeni of Juste Informs!
the court tU Section 2 of m
doting Notts Act is a
constitutional exercise it
Congress' power to enforce the
Fourteenth and Fifteenth

lhelettxwassenttoroplyta
the court's earNer Utter ti
William Frwch Smith, Attorney
Genera! of the United States.The

Attorney General's response
represents, of course, the position

of the Reagan administrationon

the matter.

Attorneys for Ltttwck's
minority plaintiffs ay that if the
cty council does petitionJit
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Houseof Prayet
The houseof Prayer,
Is no furthet away,
Ther the quirt spot,

Where you kneel and
pray.

For theheartis a temple,
Whenyou placeyourself

ChurchesCan
Control $ Billion -

based in Baton Route, La and

ottrtered in Now Orietik
Over 15,006 churrtes in black
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itch Avenoe of LuUnck, fexas.

was named tducato; ef the
rstTbytlK WoifforthCMer
Bf Cmmmtm Saturday nifht at
thsir annual banquet in

Vfnlffwth, Tjxat
Mn KfMwr received her

Bathiior slts and Mastersof

tanlon uoms from fexas

Smrlwn University at Honston,

betan her Ming
tareer j& Sener Elementarv

r Lubbock whkh is now
called fyhtttly Ek:.entary. After

twelve years in the classroom at
Deal, Mrs. Kinner decided to

become a librarian. She received
her library certification from
Texas Women- -' University in

UJB CK DIGEST -

STREET
,i

Building

In His loving ere....
In Zion Missionary

Baptist Church where
everybodyIs somebody,
and where the soul of
manandth$spirit ofGod
meets.'

the AssiMMy. "Wt HWtt iwii tt
deatwarttese funds for the
twltwtail Awf Mlf UMlWt IwftM

years tf talking about it" tN
spttasfllaN declafid,
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varieius rtlifieus
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tf wwe rwwitis letterstt
mei tartether for iefirtt time
and now ey have startwi a
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The Dunbar ftyh School Class

of 74 announces the Tnttre Mr.

I Miss Dunbar HiohSchoef kpW
PtaeaiuL The bet tvett ue

hew Aord 21, 1094 It the Dttbtr
Wh School AtfSMwwi It SfiiL

Acttrdwi ti t ipttestinii,
prtaiMi tt fct 1 fetwMM

Denton, Texas. For the tut
seventeen years, she has Beer,

empbryed by the Frmthip
indenendept School District of

Wolfforth as the Junior Kith

librarian. She is a life mc-nbe-
r of

T3as Library Assertion, Texas

State Teachers Association anda
member of the Ubbock Alumnae

Chapter of Qetta Siaa Theta

Scrority, Inc.

She is a member of
Hope Baptist Churcji where she

serves asChurch Clerk, tatrntor
fcr ' ) Women Mtsdonary
Society, sings in ihe ChancelChotr

and hastaughtStmday School for

twenty-seve- n years. is

secretary of West Vexas

Baptist Congress of Christian
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LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Annual
Luhbock Pageant

All young ladies between the
ages of 18 and 26 are invited to
take a part in this event and vie

for the coveted title of "Miss

Black Lubbock - 1934."

For additional information or

official entry, pleasecall eitherof

Wilkins Bill

Housos
MawaCrrat-iUL-V9 ExecttLe
IjflCtar MtaaWat I Nooks

prUMti we Mtee

1974 EHS
For Class

The 1974 Class of Estacado
IMoh School is nakiti tats for
thek class reunion. If wt area
1874 graduate tf Ft ttee
contact either Phyllis later .,
745-I2- Myra Jonec, 747-781- $;

affair with 33 entrantsvyeat ftr
tkfiwiOittitUol ftitrtMf.i
Miss Dttbar twji."

"The ttttft hfltMt J( tfc

young, soplmt sta tMat
wmi w it 9m wwj

ttttl saw Mil. (NVwitt

totwiEvaM.

Mr. & Miss DHS
SetFor 28th

iHl Mwltwlt ffttkl UMMMSfaMIi

Lstm
tat varitM

Mrs. Dorothy Ktantr
Educathm

Mrs. Kinner?; the wife of D.C.
Kinner, and they are the proud

flfii

MABGK

'Aakirtss of Nw GBttsrcn'

the directors: JoanY. Ervin, 763-085- 3;

Thelma Brown, 763-743- 6; or

Margaret Randle, 799-301- 4.

Young ladies from Reese Air

Force Base are welcomed.

The event will be held Friday

night June a 1984 at Estacado

Affairs and CttaacSueom-mHl-ee

for voting tmsnmwusiyon

Twenty, March 8, te strN a

the IwAfi NAACl Itttftfa wc Nttks
said the sbcommte,led by its
ChwijtB owt(j(itt 6aitltii

demonttraled at eauttwiY
twral ctttmhwawt tt cW!l lithts
and raciai kwNci

Mr. 'mFi was NAAfJP

Karvty WWall, 7r131tP'etda
Johnson Wilson, 785-83-52 or

write tt the ftNtwrnp; E. K. S.

Dass of 74, P. 0. box 53502,
Lobboek, TKts 74451

mm
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ewe1 aatit, pioasc ett
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Mortgage
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DMiti CMEhoreh to ceteo?

tkmortiifi hurting of their

Iff first service .7111 be
Sendty.Vt1lOji.iit
TnefihisitvttwiNtiKind
churches to join them in tm.

cehftratmi. Svnday, April 15,
19M at 500 p. tit, Biente C. D.

Ceieman, ornldiM Bishop of the
fciofctn Epusopal District wMi be
the speaker for the MiXtn
Borttng.

"We hope tar miry friends
wW jon us in this joyous
occuif," says Rev. Raymond
McXever, paster.

Rev. JonahFarkar is Presiding
Cider.

parwts of two lovely daughters--

Brendtwho k emp'iyedby Exxon

in general Services in Huston,
lexas, and Dentse who is

employed as Service
Representative fur AT&T

information Systems in Avstin,

r1i Mi

tat

I oof
7 Wovth

More

13th Miss Black
Black

April

Readies
Reunion

29 THRU APRIL 4, 1364

High School Auditorium at 7 p. id.
Filing deadline is April 23,

1964.

"Let us make this the best
event ever," said Ms. Ervin.

txccutivt direcwrfrom 1955 tntN
Ms retkoncnt in 1976. Mr. Nooks

jNnnmVWTW Rmn I'm IWrWrfvl VM t

Mr. vim first joined he

AistciatitR's stiff as attestant
solitary in 1931.
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- 9( Labi for nam years

mns. MAnioniA
L9UI3E REECE . ..
iKtwM k Sli Dieejo,
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RESISTERED WiJTERT?
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ENJCYE6 SERVICES!
THtSH THAT - took tine
ti visit the lmik Swtfay
Scbee4 Class of m.
IILEAB IAPT.ST
CHURCH wkrs REV.
LARRY L POLK, SR. is
t!ii prmd pasior theteaciwr of
tbe class war ARTHUR
"D. H." etlNMER - who did
a spifftdk) W Thank God

fw ywj pl like him ... who
are workipg still working in k
cfcfftL. and hope otbers wi'l
foifm sriiat be 2jk1 otters are
doiM id tfetr CiwrcfL . fetny may

tk baskcttaii floor for tk
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Workshop$!
April 3rd

Learn hew to save money at
the Energy Conservation
Workshop sponsored by
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m. at the Guadalupe
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the Mae Simmon: Park will hold

itsidedicaliojietvix Tuesday,
April 3, 1984 p. m.

The City Lubbock Paiteand
Recreation Department is pleased

t3 announce this dedication.

The public is cordially invited

to attend. A reception will follow

the dedication.
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
Wn Must UseThe Paper

Bullet, Now!!
EddieP. Rlohrdion

First ve sIkmM thank God. thank Cowries, the Voting Rights

Antendment, and JhsSq Halbert 0. Wooward fur our vHoryi Bring a
diclple of M?Jcolm X, more so than the late Dr. Mani LutNtr Klig, Jr

this wrltir hasa ttwcy that the wa,y w can win cjt war n.w is by

www of the paper bullet -t- he ballot And as a diciple of Malcolm, we

Miaecrlbe to this way tor us to survive is to haveout own philosophies.

We mustorganize our people,beye Black, Brown, poor White and others

in the political, economic and social arenasdespitetheir re'igious
or non-religio- us beliefs.

What we must do now is control the politics and the politicianso f
otr community. We will elect the ones who we feel will serve oir best

interest We ill organize and sweep out of office ail Blacks, Parities
and other politicians who are puppets of the outsidefores.We sayto
our mator, "He was a dedicated patriot, dignity was his country;

manhoodwas his government and freedomwas his land." Rev.

Albert Cleage clears up 3ome cf the myths c.' Malcolm X.

"no matter how much is said aaout what Malcolm X was, he

speculationsabout what he could haw been w'(i go on for a good

number of years. The triumph andtradgeyof his short lived leadership

have their own mystique, which is, on reflection, both intriguing and

sad, like thp memory of lost love.

The influence of Malco'm X on thr political consciousnessof Black

Americans hat had its greatestgrowth since hisdsath.His statement,

"Freedomby any n:3d.nsnecessary," hasbeenbo. ussd

and abeseri by young Black militants. His dream of a world where his

people will walk in freedom and dignity wastemporarydeferred bv his

assination. The ossination killed the dreamer,but not
the dream. The dream is ths legacy he left us. Peoria, please

remember we can win our wars with the paper bahot which is tne

precious vote.For the first time in thehistory of 'hiscity, the Mayor of

the city is going to have to come by here! By heremeansDistrict One and

District Two. Tsse are two of the largestdistricts in the city. For the
first tlm", for one w be Mayor, he or shewill have to comethrough this
lath. In theost, theseareaswere left out, but now ild a reality. We now

lave the weapon - that precious aper bullet - which make it

mperativrf for thc! candidatesfor mayor id rome by here.

For the first ,ime, w! will be ableto con'uol our destines andchart
.our courses; and mae a positive contribution tc the entire City of

LubtocK,

This writer has a personal gripe this week. A jack leg, le

preacher tried to challenge car credibility. One who has never

contributedanything to the community. He even ihallenedthis writer.

Brother, I paid my dues. I was in theM&xh onWaging ton, Resurrection

City, anJ even brought theWard System --- years back - to the floor at
the Booker T. Washington American Leqinn Hall, Post 808 in

Yellowhouse Canyon In i960, oircc that time, thiswriter ha beenon the
caseevery since. Qf course therewere people before and after that time
in history, but where were you. Reb'n?

Rkh'n vmir statementnftsnmenf vntir :nra!tpdnirfconim nannlp
were probably 'leying one on or sleepingone off.i
VftK'wee you? I oacof that sleezv joints iftecysy trtucfit? Of 3

You know, Reb'n,it takesone to know one.What duesdid you pay for

the community? Your challenge, Reb'n, is without substance.Let's face

facts, this writer, since the 195G's, has been on the case marching,

protesting, talking, writing, getting hit on the head with a five cell

flashflight, marching through lye, fire hosed! Where were you??

Swaying, leaning, walking, bending or crwling?
This writer was there, but wherewere you? To look over small people

and small mind and small actions,we have to move for and to higher

and bigger goals. Once we useour new weapon, the paper ballot We

cannot lose! We will be the recognizing factor.

A voteless people is a hopeless people. Rememberwhen you govote,
our City Council and Lubuock Independent School District have been
unjust illegal and immorality. And has totally ignored, disgraded use
and needs,wishes and desires. The most important thing is they (the
system presently all white city council). Dcn't mind vou
struggling for freedom as long as you struggle
according to their rulesamongyourselves.As long as

you let them tell you how to struggle, they go for your struggles.

But as soon as you come to one ot tnem wno is supposed to oe ror

our freedom and tell him you're for freedom by any means necessary,

e gets away from ycu. He s for his freedom oy any means necessasj
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BLACKS MUST BE THEIR OWN
vufKUfVS OF IHUH FREEDOM.

but he'll never go along with you to get your freedom byany mean's'

This writer is for peace,but I don't seehow any Black people can be
at peace before the war is over, andyou haven'teven won a battle vet!
Arm yourselves with paper LJIots.

!"?n' W! m?rcW on Washington, was inResurrection City,
attendedDr. Kings vunwal; and was in Grenada,Mississippi with Dr
King. Eve,, was in rfogwhotisa, La. when the Deacons for Defers
confronted the :K(C Were you thr Reb'n?

Closing thouyht We mustpaysomeduesor keepyour
mouthshut. You can't atk whatyou don'tknow;you
can't lead whereyou don'i gc, andyou can'tteach
what you don't know. Qet your stuff together.Get
involved VOTE!!

TCi'

By Charles E. Mall
i

T2"

$130,000in PmsSuii'y Flour Bag

TakeGreatAmerican Bake-O-ff

SAN DiEGOhebmetteMM tt ngutratJondesk at theSanDim
Slwateii Harbor Island Hot biitkid w!wn I tokj Iwr tisat 1 was the
Pilbtary dowhboy. Albeit, a bit toasted.CoKi4eriitg this wa: the31st
Pilbixry aw General Electric AtmrlcM Bff. and I appeared to
haveattmsta! vA eatM we!1 at eadi oe,dovgd boy coukl eayhave

atiri to me. Mind yov, fattcmiig people is iwt what the America
Bake-of-f U all abort. Dough, yes! Flow and fortuM!! Forty thousand
dollars in cashfor theaniwr cookwho wins the grandprue with his

or her ordinal bakig recipe.
Reaily.l could have won if only I could havejust fHprtd outho to

bakechili! Cottidtfing that thepa1of iittiipiMMt food editorjudges

had its firstmalejspe since the bake-o-ft bcai) back in 1949, 1 knew it
was on the up and Hp. In feet, thisiHM the first male money prize
winners were sateted,one from Brooklyn Park,Minnesota for his "no

knaad Cnun rye breaf recipe In the(tew catijory. AmthirSiethini
SjeititmM frM Spartanberg,S.C. with Ms "crescent6rdM Mm"
recipe in the refrMerged dinnv nil catacjory.

mk each of tMsc two mm coMectid two grand incas,Micatinf
Mi red3were winntrs, in reality they and107titecontestantsfir
the $2,000 in Liiswe RMional or fatnifv vcvp prizes of which there

'wire 15 winners, at ww . the five $15,000 catitory winntrs

rawiftraM inner rati flew, lackapemix, reflated bcoiitand fte
aN ww miemrave category, in adeHion to a orand prize of f&JXQ
"akeady wire winners'' accwdinf - John M. Stafford, presidint.
fiotf inif Ffnet Cfnas the Ptidaarv CimeaW

Staffw' standsand looks like a whocanpjve away$13X000 ti
any man or mm at the bakt-of-f. Me onestoodtaMtf m at kHt
BT.Miatitan,

micsini TWawai A
leeeaywcjt Wwnn taam tmml (My WtrC WIMaT IMic Wffi II W I If

ntiitajits,MtoMSebmttida
the wnptiHion. This contest is strictly m the imi-n- o tMnf,

Each cMtHtant once selected from the several thostani eolriet
froM ?toihh1tnc coootry is panoortdwttw a fsllypaMl rcoeai-Vi-o lo lac
btke-ff- f final this year hi SanDiepe. To tfe in wjstints frteair
tidits, f'as. in me wwis of the nisiery rmajny, "As Mors it tk
PaSKsfaifV nssfaattafSatf Iffoatf ffWVM SkOAa autt SJ Usy atOafll fdfSsV
I fnSrrOn W lOnVrJenT jerffl laFrT OfvVOl frPOfaJOl OSIei eae fpJBSJBesj OTTVt1 OOtW

schedeleddepartori.The expenseineney evideJbefore yeeHt heme

was pianwd to cover tips, cab fare and oft iotitteb of yw trie.
VmSbI etfaaalaaas ksfeft fttfBfaai Csauav LS4f? eava e&aajyuaLus mmA1 IM nR fWf lip jelM OaVj W 'f iPaj bWlvIv IiOwppw

feO JHft )0fOat eltpeNi sOfeal fP tffS WfoPOf eSrl VwfPPfJcl

nPjfHO OStVf CJOaS4os4oPeWWlrtoJ Jrt00it4ft tfca) VoevMS frOPN tfco5 UtVfC

Niatew tetorTerrkii
taafltVice omVWftfl ajfuf tMCfv aw

er pMtt of me fatrtlllaltl Weald ISVt Mat
JoteTJjfJIWVt otf civvj fSfl QM$ivV0 efOOaJtafelcttiA eefajf oWWR (06ocMI

tw tlirfe tey teedwn fostivs' FkyaGrantsamfrMCtac,!,
atoniwr& her Nsbatd.were Iwi jibiittitStewa;
CrCToa selPaT eriaaBBpej sajp evcaj avaapaBBBa eBBBaaaaaaBa 1 1 Saj fOOOOi eTPai anfeeOit lRfTVJ

htvf wm a prize m Urt Cewiwialrty
pyioWv afejadt bjm 1 kit aava far teen aaa mHdaeajaaajs aejencac icajvaj Si aaajcaa faai eaiaanf VFFaBBj PfWSeaaaB

taaaMffai tsk "Cftat AaWkal fcanvafrlafX aaVS ifaaj wiHi fatapBajp Bmw

3ntH Qneirk
BBBaaBBJvy
CaMaasy boaaMtr ftw eraset immeTVal

ts
CW

kaW
feaaje iMm

'mm is keep tn spineerini a item Envy '?m fv tM nest

oaji eif art afeitsV it the kiOfai tf ism Phbbtv Ssmt sit.ffOSajf
Okaj fauaoM HhJ eVOaSaft fafejfaa mmeasur uedA teOjOsdOMmXoi f

eojj P"" lfasW faea aajfajaai OR aaaa nSSaSfSaj PSanff 'lcaaBBBBj fPJ Ojpsjpj fnajp. lfn)
P(ma ettMsCsat fePaWpi afpOaMfta lte9aNaam mojl e( (JsHaJPjP 9tPK

fffeBBaaTl jKl j iTeBfsTi
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Prejudicehasn'tdisappearcad
By Julias Bond

"It happenedyesterday,but it's all overnow."
That's not the refrain from a piece of country music.

instead,it s tne song being sung Dy conservativeswno want
xou bacrcivn-righ- ts protections.
JThejr argument is simple Racial discrimination,usedito

exifit, theysay, andwe aresorry that it did. . .;:.'''fiut all of that is oehind lis, they continue, and wa no long-
er need the lawsandregulationsthathave protectedminori-
ties frompublic andprivate prejudice;

In the U.S. Senate,this off-ke- y song is beingsungaboutthe
Voting RightsAct.

North Carolina's right-win- g twins, JesseHelms and John
East, complain that thr federal law unfairly discriminates
against Southern states thrt may have denied black." the
right to vote in the past. Since no Southernstate discrimi--'

natesthesedays, say the senators,and since otherparts of
thecountrymaybeguilty of doing what theSouthusedto ao,
theact ought to apply to all of thestatesor to none.

In Atlanta, an argument is raging over hollow-poi- nt

bullets. After a white policemanshotand killed anunarmed
black youth and planteds knife on the corpseto justify the
killing, Atlanta's first black public-safet-y director, A. Regi-
naldEaves,orderedthe police to usesemi-war'cutt- er bullets
insteadof hollow-point- s.

But after the recentshootings of five policemenwithin a
two-wee-k span including one officer who was shot by
another the police want the more povrerful bullets back.
We used to executeblacks summarily in the streets,so.ne
policemenseemto besaying,but we don'tdo it anymore.So,
give us backthekilling powerthatwe usedto have.

In Los Angeles, 16 people 12 of thamblack havedied
as a result of carotid chokeholds applied by police officers.
Police Chief Daryl Gaesarguesthatblacksaremore likeiy
than "normal" people to die from the reducedblood flow to
the brain that results fromtheholds.

Back in Washington, the Departmentof Justice opposes
affirmative-actio-n programs. The reason?The "formerly
advantagedpopulation that is, white males has
become 'disadvantaged"because ofgovernmentefforts to
help women and minorities. The departmentthinks that the
pendulum needs to swing back to the middle to protect thU
newly disadvantagedclass.

The disappearanceof prejudice so apparent to Helms,
East and other Washington policy-make-rs and the altsrad
attitudes toward blacks of policemen in Atlanta and Las
Anzeles haveescapedthenoticeof mostblacks.

while the "whites only" signs and the local laws thatcele-
bratedAr iericanapartheidare indeed artifactsof a

past,their effect lingerson.
Discriminationat the ballot box 1 a current phenomenon,

and not a relic of days gone by.
Policeshootings of unarmedc'tizens too many of them

black - areoccurringtoday in the United St .as.They have
not beenrelegatedto theheadlinesof yesteryear.

Jim Crow still stands betweenmany minorities and a
decanteducationor a weU-payi- nf Job.

Most Americansprobaulywish that racism had vanished,
that yesterday'sshame badnot lingeredinto today.

But wishing won't makeit sc.
(NBWfPAPK ENTBRfXUSK AJSN.)
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How wt II JesseJftisen be yped in H ts'oy? Anj asMian Bond

a:ntect(t!'Viw?wX.wiwt standardwill be ued!e doifffi
whether bis effort nasseccttdeder fatted, orwhetker asMr effort
should be tried am?

for'noesBete lacks 's wiry w snd dewn will benenewi fnr
sosfMjrapnic sipftcanct. His woreVptblic and private, past and

C
Kent-w- ill becatsiderid andwetfbed. His pecandprivateHfewiH

snbjectid to taocopic txainination. "And like every other
candidate, ne'li be Nd accountable tor tne actionsof bis relativesand
friends. That kind of analysis is standard, tavone wno seekstne
presidency eeth ta oxpec it

"Jackson will be jooied in Ctoriseo to oiner Mack candidates
str:tcning becx to RedsrickDouglass in i38. Tnevotestne abolitionist
received at tne Year's Reptclkan convention markedbin as tne first
Nack candidateto gather sepport for tne nation's bifnest office.

IJntil less lacksonln 1964. tne mostnotableeffort bad beenUS. Rep.

Shirley CisWA's racein 1972 Her 28 dttegiies and15128convention
votes wiii becompared with tne iwmber Jacksoonetsat the Demorratic

coiivntion in Ssn Frarcisco. J?ckscn will be finally jodfed his

ability to reach the goslsbe set for Mitnstif when hiscampaipbegan
Jacksonsaid thenbehoped to increase thelumber ot black voters,to

raiss issuesno other cultdatewcsld raise,and to serve as? catalyst
for the dectkM of hundreds of minority candidatestbroogtoi'' the
country. The final jedgomml of tt:0M goalswon't come until Nov. 6.
That will be RonaldRegan'sjodgomowt day aswtil". end of quotefrom
Julian Bond.

Onevote docs count! In a recent city In a recent city election held in
ftobos, New Mexico, where there are soiiie ten thousand registered
voters, J.W. Brewer lost a placeon the council by onevote. Only abouta
third of registered blacks vted, according to reports.A little laruer
percent of white votes went to the poHs. This was Brewer's third
attempt to be the first BlaJc to hold a place on Ae HoobsdryMl,
which places members from an election process. It is also
reported that a suit will be find in tne U.S. Courts questioning the
validity 0' the M-la- rg SystsiaAnd as Wb go to pr, the
system is fcirg tried i U.S. Courts in Pecos, Texas wher Mexiun- -

ARvrKau r.m charged m the AHarfi! process discriininates
agarai than in city and school board elections.

Pressimports recently tell of tte millions of starvingAfriciems in the
worid today.The Associated Pressreports"about440million Afrkiar,
one tenth of the world'speople, havemeasurablylessto eat than thev
had tiii yeanago."The U.S. Congresstoday is in themifct of adrive to
do sometbityj about the great foou shortageand droughtin manyareas
ot Afiica ahd the situation is stagnering,reportsNewsweek Therecan
be little doubt that Africa faces the greatestproblem of mincer ad
starvation than ny other placein iheworld today,(leaders,write your;

US;fongres$mantodayandask them tdftiflTri tfe fight tffbf'ngrf
to one tath cf the world's population.

For more informationon what Bellingers can do wirte: Food for the
Hungry International-B-ox Arizofia-852-S2

Food for the Hugry is a low overheadresponseof Chntian love to a
world where 1Z000 people starve to death each day. One toured
miHion people aredaily getting less than the minimum to e?L Since its
fcehdief in 1971. Food for tneHungry hasprovided ovtf twenty million
dollars in the form of food or funds to help needy people in Africa and
around theworld.

lir the meantimeour church is forwarding acheck today for the fund;
not that much, but we try to divide what the Lord hasgiven us. Want
more canyou do? Maybe a dollar or 5 or 25 or C100. Do what you can,
Time is running out

Letter to Editor
"Editorial SomewhatAppalling"

Dear Editor.

In your recent editorial you made a comment concerning Rev. Roy

Jones that I found to besomewhat appalling. Let us be reminded that
the real issue in this campaign is equal representationand notwhether
or not Rev. Jones was presentat the renderg of the judge's decision.

We must also keep in mind that it mattersnot whosenamewasusedas
the plaintiff in this lawsuit but the achievement of victory in theend is
what counts.

I feel that theentire community, both black andwhite of Lubbock

owes a sincere debtof gratitudeto Rev. Jonesaedthoseassociatedwith
him for their tireless effortsin achieving victory in this importantevent

in our community. Certainly Mr. Richardson, this is not a time for
personal cheapshot attacks.For remember Mr. Richardson thatahouse

divided againstitself cannotstand. You must ue reminded that in ten
divided againstitself cannotstand. You must be reminded that in the
history of social justice for the black man and in equality for the poor

people that it hasalways been the black preacher and the black church

that hasbeenin the forefrontfighting towardtheseends.And H you will

simply tae the time to iook around you will find ti.at many of m
3lack national political leaders are preacaers. For example. Rev. Jetee
Jackson, candidate for President; Rev. Benjamin Hooks, Exettrtto
Director NAAOP; Rev. Leon Sullivan, (NC; to name a few. It is saidthat
we as acommsnityihow a lack of gratitudeto those thatnave beitod
us achieve an important landmark. For remember air. Ricbariteiwife
some of our so callKi out spoken peopleweeprobably "laying m off,"
peootc like Rev. Jones wee fighting for single mtmb districts.

It would not be right for us to leave the impression with Rev. Jones

that "now that you have won the lawsuit get out of our way wd let us
run with the tail." Mr. Richardson, you have the right to supportany

Enitateyou choose but rememberthatyou do not speak for the wtke
Mack eommuMty.

le you reminded Hi. Richardson that the majority of yotr black

refit tend voters are church member It would not be wise of you in

aijntting to supportyour cantfdate to alhtnaU this blod el voters
by cheapshotsattackinooneof otr religies bidesof East LahpockQ.

For tic points thatyou brouiat out m your 11 caHed leakingus iware
were stai&ry meannessand certainlyat this time totally uncalled for.
I ammitf this letter by saying to yw ftst ail of us t our to obtain
eee ceesoM ejoaUnd that is eft4 rtpreeertation for all Moek.

TbsuJng very sMcTfor your atHttite,

t
Respectfully,

Rev. Joseph S. rMstot, Sr.

P.lamdinga copy of this to taaaafekAvdaAcfee--

(MWii'e Net Thmk you Brptiw for fkwUy
pouting and m $$wm llw ly rtKtitifjpu rt 1

ym mmt tmmm In mm r.v. m em
umtoktomt wliy yw omowt (SmroiH Im
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OBSEQUIES
Mrs. Louise Reece

Final ritK wwe read for Mrs.

Martorla Lotiiie.RfaM Tuesday

afttfMM, March 27, 1984 at
Bethel African Methodist
tpsiopal Ckiftii with Rev.

Stephen Pierson, pastor,
officiating.

StdhtfiY Fmwa! Chapel was
in charge of arrangements.

A resident of Lubbock for more
than forty years,Mr. Reecewas a
faithful worker in her church. She
worked in the Sunday Scfioo1

Departmeii'i andwas a delegate to
he General Conference for five

times. Serving on various

department of the church, she
worked at the local, district, state

Mrs. Bettye J.
Carthage, Tx. - Final rites

were read for Mrs. Battye J. Scott
Tuesday, Karen 20, 1984 at tbt
Zion Missionary C. K. E. Church

with Rev. A. R. Mayfield

officiating. Rev.Walter Jacksonis

pastor.
Mrs. Scott was thesisterof Dr.

Keenan Johnson, II of Lubbock.

Mrs. Scott was born in Panola

. County, Carthage, Texas to
Het m Juhnsc:. and Lucy

Eubanks Johnson.

She graduated from Turner

High School and attendedWiley

College at Marshall, Texas.

She was a uevotc- - member of
trie Mt Zion C M.E. Churchwhen
she served faithfully as ffiurch

Secretary for tht; y years. She

marrt2d Fred W. Scott To this
union three children weie born.

She was employsd by Carthage

Indepsndant school District until

iisr death.

Mrs. Scott was also a member

aid national level.

PShearers were members of

the StewardBoard of Bethel.

Si

of Heroine's of Jericho and was

involved in community services

She cassed awav SaturiiuV.
M?jcn 17, 1984.

Interment was held 'n Odd

Fellows Memorial Cemeteryunder

the direction of Peoples Funeral
Horn Directors, Carthage.

Active pallbearers were C&ey

for your kindnessandsympathy
ai a umo wnen. it was

deeplyappreciated
by the family of

Birdie Burrell Epps Baket
We haven't words to express out thanks for your
manymanyprayers,kind actsanddeedsduring the

illness anddeath of our love one.
We thank God for eachofyou. May He everkeepus

all in His care.

"We Thank Ood For Jesus"
Lord, FBI Be tack! My LampsOut!

John8:12 --- Jssussaid: i'm the
light of the world; he that
followelh me shall not walk in
darkness,but shall havethe light

of life.
Matthew 25:1 0-- 1 1 Jesussaid:

While they went to buy, the bridegroom came; and
they that were ready went in with him to the
marriage; and the door was shut Afterward came
also the other virgins, saying, Lord. Lord open to us.
But He answered and said, verily I say unto you, I

know you not.

Lord, Someone's knocking at the door and
ringing the hell,

Will you let'em tt heaven?Or
teH'em to go to hell.

Lord, there'sa preacherout there,
in his long rote,

He says tie preached and prayed and collected the

m (Not the souls!!!)
Matthew 23:5--7 - Jesussaid:

Evt ail rM works they do to be sm of m: tky
make broad their phylacteries, ate1 enlarge the
borders of tim wmb, aid eeetiM in markets,

and U. be called of mo, Rib tx. --

Lord, someone's knocking at fee tor and
ringing the bell.

Will you let'em in heaven?Of teH'em to no to hell.

Lord, there'sa mis!onary out
the e, with a Bible in her hand,
shesavsshs'vefeed theword to
the; children in forelpjn land. (Not

in Lubbock)
Matthew 23.15- Jesussaid: Wee

two yen, scribesaid Pharisees,nyeecritssiFor tie
mm m and lard to make ou proselyte, and
wtei he is made ye make him two-fol- d more the

emld of lull man yoirsjivts.
Lord, someone's knocking at the door rd

ringing the ball

m you ttt'MH in heave.??

Ortdl'Mtojotiadl
Lord, there's a I tact net mere,

standing arowL

Ifesiysk'staiMttaorWumai

MttHww 23:27 - JscsaWs

- 1

I

I

I

I

Post,Texas
I

NPbassnfKamt
Baptist Church

Home Baptist Chmk's 60th
Awrfvarsary wWch will be Wd Apii
11,12M3,Had15J9S4.Ttemetto
te "SevbM, 0 Cdd, by thy nafmaod

rie me bv thy strmfth." Psalm
54:1.

We are asking wr maty trim to

vm. Rev. Arthw Xilly it mi patter.
The musicalwill beWd Saturday

C April 14th at 8 p. in. The Sail
SeekersandSpiritual Wofl&rs will be

on program. Comemi bring a frtad.

Services were iry geed last
Swday roornt-)- . It begat with
Sunday School. The lessonr.& "im
Calls Personsto Mifetv." Jfiark 827-3-

Th key verse was: "Whosoever

wiH cmm after r.j, let him efMy

himtelf, and take up his cross and
follow me." Mark t34. It was ? ?eed
and wwtaful lissm

Drtj the iMrftlity wmMp tarr,
everyofie was at their po3t of u;y.
Soigs of were wc by the
choir. They rally sung from their
hearts awl ml tc the master.Altar

call was Siflhly prayed. Truly the
master was in our midst iWv. Jo!d
James read I Corinthians 9:1-1- The

devotion was led by Deacons Willie

Burleson and Jim Osby snd Slater
Fisher Wynt Sister Wynn read the

entire Number of 46th Psalms.

Our pastorpreached from tht Book

of SaintJohn 10:9. His subject was "in

And itit" He really preached from his

heart and souL The master is still
very much truly in the midst in this
Holy place.

A very beautiful visitor, Sister
Myrtle Shelton of Graca Temple

C.O.G.I.C., Pheonix, Arizona was
present.

Acong our sick ar.ii shut in arc
the First Lady of the Church. Sister
Lela Kelly who is home zrt
recuperatingnicely. Also Sister. Delia

Smith, Dorothy Pringler, blizabeth
lies, Esma Griffin, lona and

Ola Harrison.

Also, Sister Ida MaeSrown.Mi are
ill in tfeir residents.

k'v. ,

Jonss. Audrzy McMiiiian. Rudaers

Roberts, Emmett Rattier, Ernest

Brewster, Billy Williams and Earl

Roberts.

Honorary pallbearers were
Fred W. Scott,Sr, Fred W. Scott,

.Jr., Dr. HeenanJohnson II, Hnikui
Johnson, III and Alan H. D. Scott

Flower bearerswerethe ladles

of the Church and Friends.

Woe unto you, scribesand pMsees. hypocrites!
For ye are like unto whited sepulchres which

indeed appearbeautiful outward,
But within full of dead men's bones, and ofallr

uncleanliness.

Lord, fomeone's knocking at the door and
ringing the bell.

Will you let'em in heaven?
Or teH'em to go to hell.

Lord, there'sa Church Msmbor
out there!

With fancy clothes.
He sayshe's paid three times his tithes,andwant

to save his ml.
Matthew 23:23 Jesussaid:

Woe unto you, scribesand Pharisees, hypocrites!
For you pay tftte of mint andanise andcummto,
And have amitttd the wetyttier matters of the

law,

law. judgoinant mercy and faith;
These owlt ye to have done, and not to

leave the other undone.

Lord, someone's knocking a! the door, and
ri-g- inj the Mt!

"Wtri you let'em in heaven?
Or teH'em to ge to bell.

Lord, there'sa Choir Memberout
there in his wflue robe,

He sin Zion songson Sunday, but Saturday
nights, he sings soul!

Matthew23:13 -- Jesussaid
Woe Mto n scribes anotyurissts, byeocrttos)

For ye shut up the kingdom of heaven aqafctti

For ye aerthar go in yourselves,
Heitaar suffer ye thorn that areatering to ge k
II Chronicles7:1 4: "If my

wkJoli are called by Mime, shwll
btimbls tbemsslvesandpray,and
snekmy faM, andturn from tfcolr
wlokod ways, than will I bear
frjm boaveoi, and will foririvs
their sin, andwill healtfcolr land.

I Jo4m2:1 My little cMbJrm tfamt1dao$
wrett ltiatoyeej.tiHttysiaaotaadKaayaaaosS
w haveanadvocatewith theFatter,JeeesCarbttat

Ritjrteout-
-

!feetjd-Afriaeil-Predr- -d Md ly My Lord JtewsMarie

Ouj yoj recotvt a liessiag? Aavess all miata to:
Prayv ReouestRt t. Box 764, Lubbock, Texas 79401

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

MemhoB and friends cf the weak ones. You get to know the
Outreacb Prayer Breakfast met word. Ifm ds notSatanwill cut
tot Saturdaymorning at 9 a m. your MM oil and hd It tu you.
in the home of President Juanita Let's not try and make Jesusout
Sowell. This wis a fiooooood of a lie bocajn this nukes yw
meeting. Were you there??? Vice Stop speaking poverty to

present Christine Hysom sppid. Sfoo speaking poverty

S
resided over the motting. ijrto your nvas. This is prograuive
pening scripture w3 St John teaching. So we can rise and take

14:1-1- 1 Participatina we Mrs. .our ;ightful place in 'mWeare
VerliM Parrot Mrs. C.HvsomaM well able to oossess this land

Mrs. t syor.
The morning scripture leon

was tauoht by MVs. Annie Lewis

Sanders which was
continuation of the previous
weeks. The text was MaUhew 7;
Romans 10:17, Matthew 624; Act
2:38; Romans 10:8-1-4; Mark
12:30-31- : Matthew SUP-

as

in

throughJesusChrist.

U a
the word. to know

lady. are
our

Remarks all
those super people.

Thoight of Week:

Matuiews 5:13-1-6; Marh 1122-- fatal problems and all
24. problems." ihink about it.

Therefore whpsoever Breakfast s'is served to all.

these'sayingsof Come and eat us. We try so
mlno, anddoeth them, I to pledse, even you.

" y.ken him unto a Our gaestlist included: Bertha

wise man, which built Rainwpter, Linda Smith,
house upon a rock; Lord. Elnoia Dyer, Varlina Carroll,

and the rain desenced, Ruby Johbon, Katie Bartce, Mr.

and floods comeand Bartee, Tommie Ervin, Leona

thewinds blew, and Jones, Sowell, Sowell
I i i m.j a..!, e ! r e

ufjun uiui anan diiu hiiuib lewis oanoers
reii not; tor itw
fell not; for it was
foundedupon a rock.

This speaker continued

saying whan you build caressly

Mrs.

this

way.

faith

with
hard

Rinhie

his

the
beat

ouest
love you. visit again

Mrs. tlnora oatient
will f inu yourself falling all Mary's Hospital, room 61 1; Wilma

At I (TP til A Imm . TLa m.l. lL.1 ..... Iambi llf!ll!M. -- .1! A lit. &

OtBI IIW fndUK. lire IUtH yOi JCdTI n'llldllB, patlkMl
build on its You are on solid i!sspita!; Mr. Leonard
ground. Ask you want Majors, Andrew Qliams,
according 10 1122-2- 4. Rev. A. W. Wilson. Corine

on the not today Grant patient Muhodist
tonrrow L'L'iftdoit Jesusisour Hospital roo.ii 10&-- Mury
example. all have the same Jordan, patient Mary's

example, wnen themi, nospiiai, room

rtptiit so you will i.ave the

a'Jtoority to us God's

on it and act 'ipon it We
are to have life abundantly. Love
thfc Lord with all you havEL'anjj

iovetossthat God and.this
will include thcnali. Stop giving
ihs advisorya piece of our mind.
We needall the peoples to be of a

mind. Let s not poor mouth.
inere areno

!

I m ft
i I

II '

4t

J K

Lewis great tocher
of Get

We overjeved that sN
can

.we given by

the
Simple conquers

heareth

Tony Skip

nusue;
Our are so snecial.We

Come and

and again!

Our sick list tlu week include:
Bland, St.

you

llldl VYeSl

Jesus. Texas

for wbai Mr.

Mark Grant
Stsnd wsrd, and Nathan

and
We St

you near m.

word.
Stand

loves

To all the hereaved families

foah$tftansfpvotrayeri.
'cards, flowers, kind word's nf

over the city. Cod is antwe.
"Let's Pray"

Godof mercy, all ofus
uro pilgrims. We are
afraid to fac9 problems
that we have neverhad
to face before. Sickness
In our bodies that we
thouoht would have
never beanbut by your
stripes we are netied.
Help us to keepour faith.
Out front to challenge
the ovell one whan
attacked. Lead us Lord
andyewilt gladly follow
In thenameof Jesuswe
pray AMEN!

Call if wc can be of sorvica to
you or write: Outreach
Prayer Breakfast and
Project Blessing, P. O.

Box 1223, Lubbock,
Texas 79408. You may
call either 762-334- 7 or
747-732- 6.

N
We will walk by faith and not

by sight
Three nights of Prayerwill be

hold Aoril 19. 2021.1984.Mrs.

Ruth Davis of Dallas Texas will
be our gufet earh night Come an
be our guest eachnight Comeand
b? a blesiagas as icceivinq
a blessing.

Clos,r.g praver was offered &y

Mrs. Annie Lewio.

We will tseet in the home of
Mrs. Carrie B. Williams, 2508
Globe Avenue, Saturdaymorning.

Mrs. JuanitaSowell, president;
Mrs. Christine Hysom, vice
president; Mrs. M. Boqjs, acting
secretary;and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,

reDoner.

& !

I'he United States now
relies on fore'n countries
for half the oil we ue. That
amounts to one quarter of
all the energy wo consume.

ThankYou

calls.
all GXnrassinn.': rs'f

sympathyduring the illness and loss of our sister
andaunt.

Dr. andMrs. HeenanJohnson, II

poor Christians. Only Heenan. HI and DanaMarie j

God's Word is flowing at Word of Truth!

Praise theLord! God'sword is flowing into heartsat Word
of Truth Bible StudyandSundayService. He is truly meeting
needs.Bro. Roy Davis invites you andyourfamily to come
shareGod's wordwith useachTuesdaynight at 7:30 p. m, and
efich Sundaymowing a. 10:30 a. m. The locationjs theCivic
CenterInn at Main andA venueK.

y

'There is aplacein theKingdom
of Godfor children andat Word
of Truth children'ssoulsarebeing
fed also.Bring themthatthey too
may receive God's word, we
welcome ull ages. Bring your
entire family and let us ftycalt the
Lord together.

God k 'iruly nieeiing needs
Word of Truth!!!

gB9
Men

FACTS
F2SJRFS

Lubbock's Only IJtXfy

i LUBBOCK
POWER & UBHT

teleokonfr

MINISTRIES

Home-Owne-d

!

6

Vote April 7th - Very Important!

Banking . . .

With YOU In Mind

in theFirst FederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
aPWETTflXAt.

WL,wm

Mount Vernon United
MethodistCfiurch

2304 CedarAvenue
"Progressis thePath"

Rev.

Church School r m.
Morning Worship zx:ooa.m.
Bible School 7:3 n- - m.

Church Of The
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Afhar& Tlio TVi to incntf.' c

f i t i 1 1 f t

m

Bruce Enge
Psstec

9&0

rreached M
every ooayis always welcome i Rev, . .

,. , .,.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Y.FVP.U 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. . . . 7'00 PM,

"Come by endgetyour 1984 CcerncV"
--- - Jstmism Sn '

. :

,f i

FuneralHome & Burialt
laasurance

Isisusrance c 85
No Medical Ivom 49 to 8s years
W1uuung oenckfits. Premium staym. example: $3,000 alter theirsi year increasesto $3.2dO suoniiyarj $3,480 thiid year and $240 eachjrrr cnereatcer.11 ormore information

..call: Jamison& Son Funeral ffnm
(806) 747-37-3 or go by i$ZZ EastMain.Lubbock,Texas79403.

Faith First Baptist Church

Sunday
Morning
B. T.
Night

1504E 15th at Oak
747-684-6

WEEKLY SEWVICES
School . . . 9:30
Worship. . 11:00

T 6:00
Service. .... 7:30

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

Ami lei usmmiJer memother to provoke urn,, low $mtn
Good utrk: not foresakinfi iht u..sihlmn of oursrtws
together,as themanner o.' umte i: Bui exhon onean, .her;
ml mutl, the more, as r see the tlu apfmHHhinii

Hehres 10:24.2S

Come. Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.
Our Lord and Savior

BethelAfric&n Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2mSmtOmM Drht
pm744-75S-2
Lubbock, Texts

0o4 Ottrftmker.
Ckrut Our

Afffrmur Aim On) Brrvhtr"

Xt. St Mm"
CtHHtttXtltAm t r-ti yM.iiin ... ", wpwg. m.

Ifflmlhr "rT-- L JTT -- f... H" am.

YmtkCltmitMtkmrmi.

tiNtom,

I



Oholooking--ItsMm7heWAHTAI&

ssssHOTTTsO .vMmMM' tmlm) j&Lr mtr r

jft rfBFd(rRUY SATF TKADF mOTj W.

I Mate temate I Apartmentstor Rent II

1

.... w. ,wI 1

St. Mar) oMhe Plains Hospital
& Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment Infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-481- 2, Ext- - 4ii

V-J00- 24th Kt-- y

Classifieds
762-36-12 or

762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

lnfmw rrqt'difi, in
tilt Tiint epoorlv.,itif i i

Milhtm Ht nvr u:
b1lilb ciiiwig

84

f- -

1 fQvilOpperlumlr Emltvir I

Poas your dub, church, i
Horganiction or yerj . .'3

'ju uv:cu ?a.csm

Hmoney? Let tSie J
K Digestbe theanswer.. . 1

Call - 806 - 752-46C- 5. t'3

5013- - 57th Strdftf
P.O. Box 2553

mmnn

rrfA ,

S 7HE

of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

'AN EQUAL
S EMPLOYER"

por more intormaiion L.UBB0CK
cgardmp employment..u' .

ouportumtiei at 'GENERAL .

Lubbock HOSPITAL
Hospital

Cell

City

General

EqualOflrcrt unity EmpUsyef

Business like with pea
sant

high schoolJ college
. students, active senior

citizens Call 806
1-7- 4605

Bill Cosby was the first
black actor to star in a
television series (I Spy),

land was also the first
to win an Emmv.

Professional
vmmmmmmmmmmtimmmwmm

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

u

y i x

EDDIE P.

Wsry3LrigiiiVH

OPPORTUNITY

attitude
Housewives,
F'cdents,

Services

rasnagerntrntionsuitapt

XxX

RICHARDSON

pptna

MensClothing

1c

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone792-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWZLL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Texaa

PersonalServices

806792-926-1

25 Discount With Advertisement

N ialtmcMt
HitHMrjr!

"Lubbock,

IS

MamaDelia is herefer thefirst time.
Sheis FrenchCreoleandhmm in Loui-
siana.She fcae the prayer te turn en
the Tewer ef Fewer t bmmm ymr
messageteJesuit.

She ean help in anything!
Everythingyou wantdene,i. e. finan-
cial hlessings, in lvc, marriage,
nature, drugs, aleehel, job, businees,
law sMltet, health pre-hletn-a ef aiy
nature,Shewill helpremevehadlmck,
tvil, veeeteie ek any kind and
puaranteefIt will never

Maiua Qnlla if available teyn.
IM Avatue Q UWrHk, Tx 7f4S

Jail tttt) TfcfMOpn 7 0am e Week
7 a. m te ! p.
Call her todays?!

1
I!

IP ": ., . j

M & M Auto Sales
38th& AvenueH

Lubbock, Texis Phone744-121-0.

"We Finance - We Write Insurance"

177 klilckLaSahre ..$2,93500
S78 Slits Cutlane $4,85.00
S78Biilck LaSaere S3.it5.00
SW ,,,$4,395.00
974 Font Ltd.. . $?,2K$.oa
875 CgJi'.lac.RaalNlc..M ..$2,586.03
973 LlncnhToWB Cor.......... $7,996.00
200 flfds...98...!!euency Diesel . , $7,995.00
979 Lincoln Town Car.... . . $7,795.00
980 ChevroletPick-U-p $3,995.00
979 DodgeSaintRegis 53,795.00
979 Bobcat $2,995.00
9S7Ford Plck-Ua...He- al Nice $1,995 00
978 CutlassSupreme ... f ,85.Gt,
975 ChevroletCaprice... $2,495.20
979 Mercury Cowgar. $3,796 00

74 Mustang... v;llder. $1,995.00
977 Tow:i Cqur' Llnccln , .....$3,tS5.UQ
990 CamnrcRally Sport.. $6,495.00

"We havemanygoodwork carsfor as
little as $300.00 to $400.00ddwrt!"

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RA VEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

m 5301 South Avenue Drive
LubhoclL Texas

747-297- 4

AutomotiveElectrialRepair

Broadway
Battery Sc Electric

Jfllnve HrMndz
763-965- 3 .76?-957- 7

Spri..Ta mi mneii
generator skernators

and bttere

.J08Ave.A Lubbock. Te-- as

PublicNotice

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

. CompletelyRemedied
017 East29th Street

N

Sscurity Qjard
New Management
Gas Furnished
All New AppMsncts
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at $185 pPr mo'ithl
Yt PriceRentPerMere Details'

Call 762-556-3

X- - BLACK BUSINESS

If you arca Black Businesspecsoti S

btock,SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad-- :
dressand typeof business.IE you area
pcol'csFional,pleasekernelusyourname,
addressandprofession.

Pleasesend this information to the
following address:

"SouthwestDigectK
Black BusinessProfessSona.Directory

. ., , 5i$ East2?rd Street
Luhlocky Tcxus7940.4 !

Or call Sor information at 806 '!

Kelp us to let othersknow whoyou
: are and what you do or That goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address

Type of Business.

Year Opened . . . ".

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

Sole Proprietor--. .Partnership Icrp.

WANT TO BUY. SELL,
OR

TRADE?
)j NEED A JOB

11 OR

Call

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
51.0 East23rd Street

Personsinterestedin statewide rc"lr MIJHf
curcntentopportunitiesshould I g J"r'-- g

& "eatinS . B

the bulletin hard in the Economic r"'''""""1''1 f"""'Development Department of the I
South Plains Association ok Govern-- I
mentseffiees at 3424 Avenne H, Lrb- - VaftV I
hock,Texas.The SFA9officesareemen V I
from AM te f PM, Monday through I
Friday. I

- "L ameainrr .1 All? (iitnliliMltlaig .

SrrlDoll FifM Otty HHS

VtH agMl ImVcoMit ifs Lemlltrff . 7444T7

Tkfli-stft- y, ttttttk imtwiftwttt Dlpft, Putt7

LA I IN
IN THE

t rnarmccies

CAV!RS PHARMACY

'Grert'ma Cards"
Ei iryday andSeasonal
Prescription Drugf

Stor Hours1
Mon. - Sat.

. 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Sundays9 A,m. to 5 pm

mm. Avm MiMni
1714 iSwR. A 765-33-11 Of

Golden FriedChicken

- "t

mm

RICH'S
goldenfried chicken
"7 he chicken thatEastLubbock madt

famous7'

1212 iiirt Avenue 747"75t6

Lubbock,Texas

Dbiry Products

If it's Borden,
it'sgottobegood. J

STRENGTH
THROUGH

COOPERATION

ins Goobelatioe
290' AVE A 1 08BOCK ' TEXAS 806-71- 34M

Prqfe$shnllPr.iting A Tyjmettihg
SI Emt 23rdStreet (M6) 762412

T
WeSetTvp

We Set Type
We Set Type
Wt Set vpe
We Set type

'4cReeaEvapeBfv

We Set Type For Flyers,

Htmdbilk, Brockum

remkh( A Jasalt.

liJI



RUBY

JAY'S
CORMEfc

Stity 3M bp It &30

Soot Ears! Swain, Sr. at Ms

git(ty. SWw Q. H. Dtvts

Moimlj weaMfi SK.kis
Man with Mo by Defter.

Francis and km Kelly. Thi

cMrs wtrt at tMr poet of duty.
At the absenceof thepatttr, Rev.

A. L 5m brottfiit thutessajK of

the hour. His scrlfltire was St.

Lake 4:i 0. His sobjeit was

"Ihe MarvsJoa Work and

ografn of im Christ"
Services werejtist peatat the

New Hope Bafitts; Gherck
Baptist TraiffiMi Ufrfon at New

Hope was held at 6.00 p. m.

lmq worship beganat 7 p.m.
Devotion w?s In by Deacon

Frauds. N. dope's own Rev. 1.

Rlchardsofl brought a wonderful

message. His scripture text was
Ezekief M-- 2 His subject was
"How to o:fld Up and Take IL"

Let its not forget to visit our
sick and stwMes in

.
our

enmrrmnity. Mrs. Arene Flerriirir

and Miss WiH'e Mae Nelson are
home from the hospital.

Faith Baptist
ChurchNews

Mornino service were qreat
ast Sunday morning. It was a

wonderful Sunday School lesson

which W& entitled JesusCalls

Persons to Minister." bch
member reviewed the Inson
beautifully.

During the devotional period

of ti,2 morning worship, it was
conducted by Brother G Jackson

ar.d Brother H. Ported. The choir

sungsevetalbeautiful selections.

The altar call and hourof prayer

was led by Rev. B. Roberts.

Rev. Roberts laterpreached an

inspjriiiq seimor,. His text was
"Hew Directions" Joshua 1:1-- 7

and 6:1-- 4 were his scripture.

let US' not forget to pray for

o sick and suut-in- s throughout

AliSdSSIs rBporteK

Voting flights
Continued nam Page 1

United States probably wouid

intervene at that poln and file a
kief stipportivo of Lubbock's

minority plaintiffs. The civil

rights lawyers point out that it
would he very reassuring to have

the Attorney Generalof the United

Stateson ir side of the caseat
the Supreme Court

The present city council's

position in this case becomes

even more hopeless with this
latest development. Judge
Wocdward has held against the

city council. The Fifth Circuit has

held against the city. The

Attorney General of the United

States has taken the position,

now, that Lubbock's minority

plaintiffs arecorrect and that the

trial court and appeals court are
correct 'n holding Section 2 of the

Voting Rights Act constitutional
Most bgal observers believe that
the Court of Appeals will quickly
deny the city council's last-minu-te

request far an en banc

rehearing of the case(a rehearing

by the entire Tilth ft jiittetetd
of the tkee-jod- oe jmk that
decided the ease). Tnere is
decision m rehearing, asweg to
press.

The Attorney 6ener.it had

earlier jkM the same positiM it
a caseinvoking vote dHNtion in

Grieiwud, Mississippi,
Jordan vs. City of
Greenwood, Mississippi.
Thus, his ideotieai position in is
Lubbock case cameasno surprise
to total observers.

The Avalanche-Journ-al

M not cover the story en the
Attorney general's tetter, either

on the nay the letter wasreceived

by coiasoi for both sides in

Lubbock, or on the lottowine day.

Lubbock's daily cottaiaol no

neeAiMoffeOftlopaatfatall
on those lays.

Utttt Uam
Seaears,age 13-1-5 panMom
ap 11-1- 2 yotvs; Mom, aatlit2
yean, ic not, apt pais;
and T. Baft, ap S--7 pus.

TksiofHhwitabPaiat
uarpTLai raft.

taerderabJMiiNit.1
afci tela wiM ielik ef

lajajbi Soper Maakat eftaJov

I

fr.lfcUleaitftotat
uugt Tim hWaJiai

irVOjijfrHPj

Mrs. Priclivs IrawVs
daaoMor k M CaHfornla.
Mrs. Lottie 5nrth K m k the

wrs. Semite Kelly will be

Ket
speaker next Sunday in

City, Texas at New

Jerusalem Baptist Church. The
occasion is the Mm and Women's
Annual Dav.

Hev. and Mrs. Bob iledel of
Hobos, New Msxico ware in the
"Hub City" iast Thursday and
Friday visiting her sister, M-- s.

Lillian C. StiHggs, and other
r'atives.

Out love sympathy add

prayers go out to the bereaveJ
families. Among the are the
Steward Hawkins who vis
funeralized Monday afternoon.

The Younger family whose

lister, Louise Reece, passed in
San Diego, California Her body
was brought home. The services

were held Tuesday evenino 4t

Lyoiu ChafMil Baptist
Choir PressntsFerte

! Carta ofVvKCktttt' rJ
Nonet aorta, 17W East im
Street Rev. Tun CaWegattor,

leftist CMcert Choir in aoorat
M tiat; "ve nwfbers. The

arettdeot is Sister Verdk
ConeiiM. Vice presideot is
BrtMChcte?Lucky, Sitter Mae
Pearl Jacks mnm acd
dkactor, and Mrs. Morton
WCm oroanisL

Tk choir will he ciogina
prsaees note the icrd, and will

five vnt to be Ktty Spirit.
The eeneert whion is set for

Sunda' afternoon, Ajri! 1, W
at 3 p. m. .vill zHq have other
talented people. Swh as Mrs.

Stihley James Oavh,who will be
accompanwi by Mary White,

Gwendolyn Evans,Wanoa Phenix,

Kaihy James and Mrs. Myrtd
Haynes, organist

ey aremembersof theChrist

Temple Church of Tod in Christ
Ail are life lone residents of
Lubbock, and writ be singing
praisesHnUf God whs has beena
part of their life sinie early

chileM.
Rev. Tony Wfllianr is pastor

of Community Baptist Chuifh;

Bishop W. 0. Haynes is pis'jr nf
Christ Temple Church of God in

Christ.

Bethel African MetfcedU
Episcopal Church. VOTE!!

lftr fen cHtiO(f

Continued from Page3

timber 1, Reb'n, we did not mention any
candidate'sname,merely statedthehistoryon the
singlemember districtwpichyou ware notapartof.
Number2, Rev. Sullivan, Hooksandwenuntil lately
Rev. Jacksonwas not political leaders. They were
Civil Rights AcVvists, Human Rights Juparters,
Jet omic DevelopmentActivists andSocialJustice
pushers.A few Blackpreacherswho arepreachers
m the political arena aro Reverends Walter
Fauntroy, Manard Jackson,Andrew Young, Hosea
Williams andothers.

It wasapoodidea,Reb'n,butbeforeyouchaitenye
anyoneor anything, getyear facts togetheroryou
will continue to mike yourself look bad! Your
"laymg onoon orsleepingoneof,", wherewore vou,
Reb'n? Ye Ed)

CharlesH. Stogmr I
I X e

Cosnpkte -

Bookkeeping Income Tax Service

1060 34th Street 793-815-8

Lubbock, Ttxas

"Yes, we are open!!

With Dignified Service

EmmaThornton Leon

Owners
175Eawt Broadway

i
"Wa Are Not Clos&d!"

Therearea
lot of ways
youcansave

0)

us
We

b- - Jack

from Piye

Sheridan

SlteriAt.i

ConhnuM

I"1 weiw. MpiMm,

ffSS5Sol Wfwi par
ta aieii faik ttaotar.K is ifthMel smlBet tew

cmcunstanessof the ormMk are aodorsiood. irtSaoly. bat ftie thi: If Scomber, this mHir aofterid a tJoht
streeeMyHhasrHedmale
strieeday. It hasresettedir. a lack of ekarfjewrvllcof

f!2L tt oticoabiy ibaakISm
WMher will rattore the m freedom ie tc seen

Jf mm to 94 fen W

So, if the cotemn isshortand fire. begm to

MMtlNiMt with T. J. feitrson and Eddie Kkhadeon

imperative. Keep me in your taughts to imtrevomert

ll?!- - ?1 stand by m the moutkmi
to the of Moirs afters,alwayshave,

.W.bttt wishes to aN concerned.
iiiconctedetM MyiwM havebmM.Viator, tmL

ay Daniel
31 OS $m Street
"Your full service"

For Men and Women!!
Now offering a new beginning for yourskin, using Christine Valmy Byogenicproducts anil machiBies, leeacleansina facial, complexmoisturefacialsfor matureskin.acnetreatmentsfor young

MM

Removia! of UnwantbdFacial Hair
Gait: 792-27-46 for early or late

Hamiltonp

Cetlislesi Eeectroivsis
mmmmm

M VhereYou I '

9 SpendYour I '

1 Monev!! I

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Personal .

- Melton

'

-

on yourelectric
lffiiH

Call tpday.
want to halpifeu

ocntfy

war

also'

adults.

Opal EsthefacsaK

i

1

.
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I
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I
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Maoti bad Mirdad kia n Statu (My flew wbj wwiad
riiidiiilleieeFreedoaiai iinhbiMciJiowbowpowt(a(

IM lei

?Pwomo oeawo a.
Meter sM
hiHaaaaaW WbA ioaM laaalaiaaa4aJlooWj mpel Wm

trior Cat Met RJl Is aa
jionv atterm

There'shardlya cheaperway
to getaroundtown.

,u think. Whafe canyou go for orxy 5C ? What could youJbuyjor only 750? Vwy little, right?Not so wi'h Citibus.Youcan ride ut about anywhws you want to go for only 780
Whaler you're going to the mall. Ti, downtown, or any-
where in betwwn,you always pay the se.-n-e low price. Now
thlru about h. yeu can dc tit traveling Monday thoughSaturdayall year long and neverhaveto worn about running
out or ges, engine troubles, air conditioner giwig out or

a traffic ticket. Can you think of a betteTwayto keep
your auto insuranceratedown hanby not drt :ng your carstt
much?
Ahd were you ame that thereare other ways to ride even
Cittptf ChW-e- ft 8-;- 2 ride anywhere for only 50c while
children under 're. The ldiy and hendicappsdride
forasffltluas330 And here' th beatpart. Purchasethe
atibu Boonrcardand saveeven rnoTu moneyf. The Citih-j- s

Ecoi ocara is simply a discount for buying 10 or 20 rides at
one, time. The 10;rit!e icket is only $6.00 and the 20 ride
ticket IS only $12.00, for a 20& savings. Arid for all you full
time studunt ouj thre, purchasea 20 ride ticket for only
$9.00 and you save40.
There's just no cheaper way to gat around toVh thfcn
Cltibus. Call 762-0- 1 1 1 for informationon faresor sc.iedu'r.
'Citibtw photo 1. 0. raqtMMj for reducedrate

n
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TO THE VOTERS
OF DISTRICT ONE

Bfsf rict Qfle in NortSiLubbock. Ourlm thenisf is

to ngnt for the under-p-r v leojtej. RMmcf

mmmhilil0!!1 trM tffSCtiVt

ffr Distt Om
h y "r M 1 ca"1,1 11

CKoM

IUtJ e

olKoaWoVol

35N8.

maty
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VOTE FOR
OHNIMY SPLAWN

CITY COUNCIl
DISTRICT l
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